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'district No, 'J, and to prevent llold
from extending the tax levied by Dis
trict No 9 on property formerly Inelud
ed in District No. 3.". Dunnlway claim
that since the constitutional uiuund
ment concerning the initiative and
referendum was passed that the statu
tory provisions concerning change of
school boundaries are ineffective and
that change must now be made by
initiative petition and that the people
in the district effected have an uppor
tunity to vote on it.

Rank of Vctr.r May be Doubled
Salftn That the etlfrntichlfomcnt

of womn may be double the lolnl rei;
lstrntlou In Oregon I the belief of the
men who have made a atiidy of regl
tratlon flpure In nf Hint'
Oleott's offli-o- . The conclusion arc
bacd on report nf reKltlratloiiH from
th'- - various counties from June 3 tn
Auetmt 16.

Masonic Brethren,
Attention!

REGULAR COMMUNICATION EVERY

THIRD SATUIDAY

A full attendance in rvucstcad
and all visiting brothers are cor-

dially invited.

K. T. HoAi.s, W. M.

C. IJ, Tkomiimiy, Secretary.

LAMAR'S
VARIETY STORE

Tillamook, Ote.

"DROP IN AND

LOOK AROUND"

If

to

NAZARENE MEETINGS.

Nnzareno are hid in the
o'd Christian Church on Tuesday and
Friday evening aixl on Sunday at .1 p.
in. and a p. m. .Sunday School at '1

p. in.

LAND FOR SALE.

Sixty acre on Wilson Itiver. n part
of what i known a the IVter llrnnt
place, with or without lock. 1 want
J000O or more down and will wive
plenty of time for the balance al C p;r
cent interest. See N. I, anon.
Ilebo, Ore.
I.nl iue October fi.

DAIRY RANCH FOR

SALE BY OWNER.

Will sell my ranch cuimUting of MO
acre al a very reasonablu price. 10
acre Irrigation protect under wnv
good Improvement.

Jice or Jiild i t--

You Can Manufacture Anything

Come

WHEELER
To Do The Manufacturing

C. J. Illanchard,
Hemlock, Ore,

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

The Water CnrnrnUsinii hint given
Mr. Iloag poitlvo Instruction to shut
off water from all consumer who have
not paid their water rent liv thu 10th
of each month.

By order of Water Commission.

DON'T Bi'OlL A (iOOI) IIOUSB
by keeping him In Mhnbhy old Harne,
We are Helling HarncsH mudo of the
iKim hiock at price that ought to
tempt you.

A WELL MADK HAItNKHH
will not only Improve the appearance
of your horne, but contribute to your
yafety us well. Many a runaway could
lie avoided If the old I! amend had been
discarded In time.

W. A.
-- ' Tillamook - Orenon

Fia iMvs and Mieclal
liHliirouiontM to lho.se

ho will lirlii pay-
rolls lo - -

WHEELER

I

nun n ul a I n rl hi;
on A halo in liny

Nehalem Harbor Co.
Wheeler, Oregon

WILLMMS,

PortUnd Omen 32? fiilinj ntdj
TllUroook Offiu, Cff l! K IWiI

Dr. L. I. HcwittlH T ROTTS' ' ' 'OSTEOPATHIC .M.V.S,,AN . ,f
AND atilt'TEUN

LM
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Ob.trtrlcal Sr.Bh.t
iMh i wc. COMPLETE SET OP ABSU

U. atMlOtllrc: Whilelm,,.- - Itcldcncr. Ofl'lCC 20.; 'JO I , Tllbs
TILLAMOOK OltK.

BltHK

Tillamook' . -
1 jr. a. 0.

KK.HIIKNT tIK.NTIST - -
omen .,, siorg.,,, ,d. j H. GOYNE
All Work (.luianirrd,

I'll.LAMOOK. OkHOON
AMafiwy-.l-U-

- U. S. ComrauMftKf

DR. ELMER D. ALLEN, 0.iU Ccurt

'Dentist,
lUt Loc.led in the Commcrci.1 Bld., GcO. P. WlDSlOt

wSU""diD' P' 1 Sh"V- - ATTOUNKY T U
All 0MHi.cd, It.h 'Ho. Tlllm.-.- k Illuck

OUlce Mwirn ? to 2' " lloom M.otuoP.,. TlIUmookf On
Ori-- Hvr iilnC (mm 7 until 8 o'cIkI

Dr. Jack Olson E' N' CRUS0!f'
l'"'" 1111(1 P.iptTHK8IDBNT DKNTLST ' CoiltrUCtH Take..Odlco Hour Irom . , , B . m.

hstiinatcs ImiiiiisIiw- -0.p R. Bel. R,. ElUle Office A Work ClllnmU,,1(
""th ,hft"- - T.llamool,

J. E. REEDY, D. V. M,!pioncer Transfer
VKTKHINAItlAN

.'((loth I'hnnea)

Tillamook , , Oregon

GEOKGE WILLETT

Atlorney at Law

Office In Commercial Building

JOHN ULANO HENDERSON
Attorney-at-La-

Abstracter

Tillamook County Bank Blttg.

J. OLAU88ENLawyer
Dkutsuhkk Advokat

Tilluinuok Block

G. L. DICK & SON, Pfr

Both I'lwiifi

1 he Same Price to fiver

Tll.l.AflOOK UNDKKTAW!!
k. N. IIKNKI.lt MHi.

Four I)xm Wetof
Fun.ral Dlr.clor and Llc.ro.dl

Lady Aaaiatant When Bequ"

Tillamook
Baker's

$tti
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ALL GROCERS


